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a man to wehom ie worl was indebted for som eicelle coi-jfailing to understand. By omitting a considerable portion, lie vi-Csshop and 1s compelled to rise himse!f on his tocs until the weiht
iributions to science, Baron Cuvrrn, (of whose participation in tiales Ite whole body of evidence, and cones out wsith the disco- to 11 2whole body iests on them ; bis Car is then nailedi to thé

tijiA theory, lowever, tIhle Doctor did not speak vith certaintv), very of a prodigions discrepancy, not suspecting tiat it. arises door or shutter cf bis shop. This punishlvment lasts two, foor, or
also Professor JAMIEsoN, nd snce then the ard of Ross and t froi the fznental character of his investigations. le favours six hours. It is true, the criminal may abridge its duration,
Mr. SîLîIMAN. Tle position takrn up by titis lass ef eposi- die wor>d wh it ! And lie is surprisei and grieve t find thatj whenever he chooses to let hiinself down ; but the Tarkish mer

tors w'as, that Ihe terni day, as employe iin t1h v s *rednrrte geolgiss d not adopt il. Aid titis is ti true history ofmainy al chant is jealous of bis reputation, and nothing but theI last neces- -

vas t lie uniderstood of an epocb of inideterminible lngth, leavin;; ook on Geology t is vith reluctance and pain that I mention sity Svould induce him to resemble a thief by the mutilation of
is nmuchL time for any operation as i might require. Th:y weiitra s. GRANVILLE Pr N makes no scruple 6f dealing vithb is ears.

furtier, and supposedi an exact cnrrespondence betwen 1h seve- Scripture in the meot arbitrary manner to support a favourite liv- I stopped in front ofone of these wretches, whn had just been
rai successive geological Athe r oftesixays' si, relative to th ancient strata being the deposits ofantedi-! înailed up. 'I was disposedI t6 compassionate his case, but Mo-
creation. It may be remarked concrrng this thory, iiviain ses. Ile reject the topography of tIhe Garden of Eden, hanmmed told [me ha was an halitue, and that if i wouild observe

I. Tlhat more accuate uinvestigatoin ia flly proved, t how- idt treats it as an interpolation. Mr. FAIRIIOLM exercises great: his eur closely, I should find it was like a cullender. Tiis
ever plausible at appuears, nu suchl correspondence acrt uallv exits. I ;bility, andi i: well versed ini more rouant natural history, but is chaneth carrent cf mysmahe, and asc heas to remainuanfl i: wý0l ;l nirrerecent atu « nged te urrc mo y sympathies, andati, vst rrai

A disrrepaey urs.: in the details(i of thli thI y wh he filitiis ofnacquainted with the factis of geoiogy. Mr. KitfY, hlis sone time longer, ceased te regret his suferin«, and rejoiced

geology.L Itsupposes thatvegetable brmations werth first of Bridgewater Ticatisa, lias wanerred out of lis fiuld, and presetted in the opportunity of making a sketch. I drew forth crayons and

organic remains,which. nowquito exploded,adsurcy a ieders witi sme ofte wildst speculations that ver entered paper, and bgged the rest to continue their route with M. Msara,

are fountd now te adhere te this not, eI bmin cf man. lie, iîowevor, generousiy relieves our feelings lcaving Mohammed lo assis me in any emnbarrassment. Bat

2.Admittineacceptance of thtermday, the iliat he does not understand geology ' Mayer wouid not quit me ; so wcthree remained and the others
of. Adiîîiuiîîg)il ansxtrcidclacceptatixcad cfgtirtitl tonîI i,

of which is unquestionaly just ; e. g., a lay of* venganee, day f lFo n How, iy a extremely sarcasic and dogmatical tone, sup- procceded on their way.

life, day of rnerey, etc., yet it wil apper that the contextr p lis theories freim certain views expressed by Dr. BUCK- My picture was' composed t the criminal nailed by his ear,
ably determinies its figurative or literal appheitin. 1lo ,l ily as standing stifTand motionless on the extreme pointe oft is

Rl 'Jgard must alsoe hlaid to lie sense in, whirh hie writer n- e idmtiiretracth. Yet Mr.Frm tplishes his sent iments, as rent toes ; and seated near himn, on the sill of the door, was

self uses a particilar word. Th early part of the bock of Gene 'th1tg thiheguard charged wiîhseeing the j punishment duly executed,
tainfg no notice whaý-tever of his retractation! . k

sis consists apparently of severa'ldisttirct compositions, one cos .vt a ., so-ig a pipe. The quantity of tobacco n thei pipe seemed tu

withth appr3rdverse chCpiii. Aml thercisiiiuch probabihCtycasi th.txiraot fren''l[listoricaiautiGec- be graduated to the tirne that the punishmentwaisto continue.ulogical Deluges Comparkled," by Irofessor lHTccocK, of An-
tlhat the wvole ws not originally composed by MosEs, hut t Around these two perSonaes was a demi-circle of idlers. We

hert oleg, hom h le-designiatedi not only as a deep student,
part was ili tie possessionLt or Ai Mt his flitier, as a fluniltuy me-uat took our places at one side, and I counmeneed my task.

but a!s an emlinenit practical geologiani and i aia of geinuine piety,mia S h vw ihstd of weakteninnguuratphera geloa n mif inpit After a time, the culprit, finding lhe had nothing to expect froinmajcriai). tSlii au i i o f Ille case, jaslim:ad cf ' uîauîuîg âL:Îrj> .r' ,t.In l
conCîrwl:1orY of his own riopinions of' the treatises of GRANV ILLE

rcunufiurms its credibil y, aIs lie referece Le i I: iauke to ilhe tti-- , the crowd-among whon, perhaps, he recognized. some of bis
2PNN,M. IMa'. 'RoLM, Mr. KIR'iY, etc.

mcny of "' eye-witnesss" inniio wy detrats froi the c:ter cusoers-hzarded'a word to thue gard.

of his narrativ ais a vur.:cins and inspred reord. Andcil" be- 1The Rev. geutleman then adverted te a publication of the Rev. " Brother," sai he, " one law cf or holy Prophet is, that

twen this milthe swt'fents an:hur writerit ap; prent dsre-- i'ebndary isnoNeE, on whoe Itemipr and ability le pro- menu shouilueip o anîother."

paicy c.ists (in sou iniustaimes from a dlrunt sense >t p fueed u hi1gha c!gm, baiti whon le desîgnated as very nper- Th guard seeied to taike no exception to tihis precept in the

thc samre word >, lhir' crdibiîlity is rtlhr striagibird, ais in th ly aquaintedwi ihis ubjt, etc. The iieonsiieunt rea- abstract, and continued quietly Io snoke.

caîse of thue witnresstes ini court whoi gi 'e subiLamuiah lly tht same 0 oilg inîto wvhich thlis cxcellenit ium nhaid un iwittingly fi ien, is 0x- " Brother,'' resumed the patient, "' diti you net luear mie.''

evidenice w«ithiout a ve.rbid coinucidencee. 'us in thue sep 1araîte fiait- 1îosed wiath severe sarcasmt, hby(u omdo huis own brethren, Prcofessor- The guardi mate no other rep>y than a large paf' of smnoke tiat

rative hefore rus, whib counnes with Ithie 4thi verse cf ca. , ou £i, itewh reiarks, taI '" iis is not ai age in which tUe ascendet to bis neighbour's nse.
(enyditaries tf the Church should arrav themsolves an hostlity to " Brother," st persistep the manr, - aone of uts can aid th

( ue oftenigmruel]ecouîurt %IL astor , tetilut t-dy' 1 o,; îo'vr lvlmsî'nuî' t

an ini thc formuer nfarrative, a si:np ~le nouan, huit a co mpcnninsiec."Nouetedwv, byti wrig the D eo other, anti de a thing accepable te Mauomet.'
whjcha prepoasition answmrable towhen, is inelauded; ant refers Cona , in afew leese pages, lun which huis al t incredible ignoe- The pullsof smoe succeeud eachM ether w aregularty

to the wliie period cf thecati. rac of thte most obviois ifcts kceps paco ouy with lhis want of extinguishedma the puoor fellew's hapes.

. .i nuietoitr 'c I led mntuti st . bcommon cortesy, boasîs of ovcrturuing the positions of Dr. ucK- "' Brother,'" cried the despenndent, with a dc'erens veice, ''pit

P3. It , %lmamfest on 'lothe' boc i)ofvlthe documenteded thatisit isourtonobe

. I i ~etuur es. I sotapeu a. a ANO. It is niuh to lue wishedi ibat Dr. BUcKcLA.ND wcuit re- a stone under my heels, anti I will give yen a piastre.'
r.iv iite ir ver si. ite tire w e gnuCs. SRn 'URNER, i e first part c o rep'

(lue trin llast.tile " luis exed!lent bock, entitet "' Sacredi iistory' ofthe inorld,'' Lis '" Twor piastrest

bet meerd bad taste.s vanrg Il Duno
-t.~ If thereawereoo ather argumntpagalestothi ";device, tht. if h lbcrelle ate ailieraiuuîdui igaii. Itsbu t crievile,' e aue rturscr eig, v-ciMauîl renta.csueMy as

,tig parleur stey, ta whieh reference h iasbeen mao, cannot cnduct "' Thrc pistres.
Iact teht ito irefsnihlan unwarrantable1extension ooflitheew .

<ilfiurtie luuiecog>, ricl a îuuuît a n l', prble 'ci i b safe0 conclusions. Dr. Vouwro, cf Witby, Mr'. Rtyn, anti an1  Snîokeof fdgurîtt tisphredilogy, ibis i muai"nsatds byrboleit>' ru- beiflSSelI ru rUe geu otar.te aient>' givel Four piatres.''
3Iaonnnymus w«riter who subscribes himîseif BînLicxs, must ail be rinstrsc"

iludicient toisiediscredr Bt it.lrÇTo thisa. mayn tetiaddeu tuel, add1fbeukygipryo- .i.sr..P

,.ue edmtihiergenrlithflee uailiiaieaeripiomn a dDisagreeimg a " Ten piastres'' said the gardi quicky.

sted byio hl the cnrcameteorfiguraseveh da, which was s ae te oegns iArr !:rNci li is ato erp '

they' t ii urny piartiuilars, tiey aigree 1in givng garbcl stte- The ear anthle p cref t man boid a parlwhih wvas va-
Sad cosecatd t n espeial service, lure is, b eer, i iiisn iail tit

me. Ifth pouofgeo .smsuppress unportnpoIlsibleintheMcunteInace Atengththe painoqueredandth
a ygan (ani I hop lhe is si lar mm his nation), who grae- uu

tamsto theirtesti onyladtin o erloo inglth equitmofragul teapiasres roledoto the f et of he surd , wh count d the[oie' licttiis D.i ailti of Vlitb;c Mr. Ii <IV a"] ., r.

Ir sugecsts 11that the ayu or Sabballth i munt liainshe. (\ lauh.)t" 'r l
- . . ,lm t ;i o ahi , hoevev r, to u eq al extent, and oe n wth the wih great deiiberatio n. put them in bis perse, restedi bis pipe

SA miure plauiisible lt-mir, and one supporedb ieicit-'
t. IePit nloi teparonrandtt he dysecI- ig n aigainst the w«all, and-picking up a pebble about as large as the

tait ( Iiulsst! oit e i;tgists le rluuuir aurnicariand i.i',,puoe ofrtht maniuuiuuiarut cf' îrtîgltIiuvesuYi-

cillic th c mouinii aimdi bh ield ; viz., tit, taking thme Msaeu o A grt cotrt ho thes is fur'ihed inI "LL's Principles,"I egg cfa Lu htit, placedt iuider ithe pinm's iis.

ofa six uaitnlra iayes is the tim of cirin, anl the phe n oi Icf whib, whoiut prounning it fauess, b îmight affirm to Le dis- Brother,'" said the curit, "' I fee nothing ander my feet.

the ah r re i!e into ehanmges luihi h i-currem intguihid b flurness anid perspicîty. l is htoe rcgrctted lie A stois there. hooever," answcred thme guartd res ig

betwaeen t' 'rein :id the mlge, tgether wih the resns t aes so igh t a netice of tme bearings cf luis statamnents oi thte his sent antd pipa, a but it is truc, I s ieclctd it nre fernsce to

that catastrouhe a subseqtunt auaulations cf ui allui r slcco' f Scriptuiro: ho therby ays hhnself openu te sever ani-l your price. Give me a tatari (fuve traîns) and I will place a

chatrauctuer. mui(ve2rsionis. Somne ot those speuuators ailim that the strata efîsîono unîder you se apprepriats te yen r necessities, ihat you

Tue period ciapsig buefono thue doot, .iais bee-n variousy' cacu greiî': antd mica scluist werve l'orient in ane day ! Th'le testimocny t lshall sigh fer it whlen you rehparadisu."'

lntedi. 'The Heabrewv IPentatceuchi given iltuas 1056 yeaurs ; th Se-o Dr. Ml'CULocH (whbose iroanise on the Divine Attributes is a The~ resut nia>' be ranticipatedi, the gonard bad bis uxoney>, andi

tuagint, 2262 ; the arhaiooy oh' Joseus, 3155. Takuin h phiosophricai anti theologial treasue), remarls, that Oie for- thc merchant bis stone. Iowv the aa r terininated thereafter I

te last as hue rule, 'cit ulc forui te il iimeasurably sîh: mAl ci f these andt some iiter struta tmust have been ti m0- do net knew. Mp dra ing was comnpleted la hallf an lur, and

ofit Ui reuisitt a timuea fuir formuuiationts suchi as ilese. î celviably sic\' process, w 'd e procetiaid on eur w.aik.
aRe'v. Dr. coceîtnd his lecture wnhLi an interesting extract; -

il. it deservos te be ntoticed, that thue geologir-al facuts for wu"h h f lthe prescrit unumbar ef te Churi-stian Observer', whlich de-i
thes getleen ndevou toaccnut ar no ofther on ds-.eribes these opponentus ais a class of peopie oui whboni evîtancel

covery', but are su pplieud by> thie ery mn uw huose je iudumen et . t 'l ~ *~ Yournu \VIvEs.-A wriîer in Queen Anne's day, speaking cf

hiar cauîtses as treattedt w«itht Contiemfil pt -im'ein whose pllerofot undyi l sofsn 0 eoarinaong brides, sabys it is usuel withî yoeng wives tifre they have
.acu ltoo aied-heiptdow ilethe mildtel standts b>' andt wisses

kcoledge et thme auxiliary sciences f cheumistry, natural hi- , .e . . . . heen may welas nmariei, t assume a confident look andt man-

hechanical orces, etc., ireitly qu*hilind the t'ar tuhat pracituca sfit ro iq ouer e talkig ; os if t' intnded te sugffy, un al -companies,

and persounal attetiotn ta tiIe subIjec, e-i ot al t-- - D- tha the>' were min longer girls, antd, consequently, tha hirit oi e

the sacrifice of perseonai ease, amnd coue f adm e to F;mdeTrtimeanur, before tcy gt a husband, «as aIl but n censtraint

uuern wese prepussessions weu-e aull m Uavou3r o' hypoescs iy upoi thir nature, whersas, I suppose, if i votes c rise me

are now cempellcd to rt'ject. \Vhrat aire wve îo thin~k cf te h ic Jus-r îcec î TURKEX'-AS M. Msara finishedi his exDlana-t we«re gaîhereti, a very great mnajority' woeuld ho in favour ofthese

whichb sipposes utemi se ntyan t do thte greater:mai so fheble to lion, w'e si the Cadi ndut. Ugosoutithe morninwt- ladies, w«ho, after they were entered nto that uhl state, rathnr

d Ile iess, latil transleirs ail the eower cf iucollntoi taie hads out ng kcwn bis intended route ; takes lis walk with suit-1 chose t double their portion et modesty ani reservedness.

cf meni incompetcent to fimrnish te dta ? Or, tha:t thmey wvere uîn-al!e auteiidanits, andt stopis ait the first bazamar. 1He seats hlimselfat Avoeid the leaist degree cf fontiness fer y'our husbanti befote any
'ling te owni'that itahl they kmn -hiat a confIldracy ot men randm n cle f ti' sps, and examines thc wights, measres vitness whatever, aven befere your nearest relations, or the ver>

in distant parts of the werld, wa neyer saw' cac ier, shoul beani merchandtise. Fe lends an ear te aIl complaints, iettegates niaids cf yaour chanber. This proceeding is se exceeduingly dions

formned fer violating the truth-that suomem of thiese shuudt consitst anry nuerchanrt accused cf ifraction cf lauw, and [lien, without andi disgustful te ail '«he have eiher goodi breeding ar good
of muinisters cf the Gospelh Suchu a sujpositioni involves ara 1court tir jury', ad especilly wvitho ut talay', prenouaces judg- sense, that they' assign two every' unamiable reasons for it ; the
amunmt of deliberute basenecss ouf whbich hue w«ould wil hardly' f'ur-lmeunt, ajplies the penalty, anti goes un lin quest cf other dolin- ene is grass hypoctisy', the other hias tee bad a naume ta bie men-

nmisht a paralel qunts, in these cases, however, the pnnishment is of a dtaXe- tieoned. Conce your esteem anti love in your ewn breast, and
2. 'J'heirs is ne dilicrit laskc to pcrform. One' of his class takesrent churac:r. Notwithstandig ith e identity Of b e crime, ho reserve your kind looks anti langna for private heurs, which

up l :ue ring bcok-perltuaps Lx n:.a Prinipls o f Geoio gy ;cann t treat the ofendig mn rha t as a comî n thief, tha are se many in the four-ad .twe ty.

fratn tis h salets a numiber of' fles, wich sti:e himt as muest w'ould have a prejudicia cifect on commerce. Theenayis

oitr'aordinmary andi desrvinug reprobationu ; whi-h, not havinug îîa-gradiuaîted thmus : tIre mildest, caonfis'aution ; thc mroderate, cîosing 1  Socn-r.--No one living thinig ln society' cari be indepenr-
tieuse caretullyto exaumino in onjunction with alte arguamentsthe sheop ; th severest, exposure. Tiis stl is indicted in a ain- dent, Thorldi like a watch-dog, which fawns an you or

and details b>' whiich ty are suupperted, hue ruis mo smali risk cf- gular maner.-The csprit is laceti with his bock against uistetea ye o pieces.


